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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Dear Mr. Kronmiller:

Dear Madam:

The death of State Senator Harry
T. Mana of Big Horn county has resulted in a vacancy of that office. State
Senator Mann was elected at the general election in November, 1936, and
his term would normally expire on the
first Monday in January, 1941. The
regular sessions of the Montana legislature are held for not more than sixty
days of each year succeeding a general
election. Unless the governor calls the
legislature into extraordinary session
the state senators elected in 1936 would
have no further duties to perform for
the balance of their terms.
Section 45 of Article V of the Constitution of Montana provides: "When
vacancies, caused by death, occur in
either house of the legislative assembly,
such vacancies shall be filled by appointment by the board of county commissioners of the county from which
such occurs." There is no question as
to the power of the county commissioners to appoint a successor to the
late Senator Mann, but the question
presented is whether it is mandatory
upon the county commissioners to
make such an appointment.
Section 29 of Article II of the Montana Constitution lays down the rule
for construction of constitutional provisions, "The provisions of this constitution are mandatory and prohibitory, unless by express words they are
declared to be otherwise." No express
words appear elsewhere relieving the
mandate imposed by this section.
The law abhors vacancies in public
offices (46 C. J. 971) and it is therefore the duty of the appointing authority to fill the vacancy as promptly as
is consistent with the selection of a
qualifie ~ successor.

You have asked what fees should be
charged for the filing of a petition for
the appointment of an administrator,
filing, recording and approval of administrator's bond. and issuance of
letters of administration when the proceedings are on a foreign will as outlined in Section 10040, Revised Codes
of Montana, 1935.
This section merely expedites the
customary practice followed when a
will is first presented for probate and
provides for a shorter and speedier
procedure upon the production of a
will proved and allowed in a court of
any other state or foreign country. It
does not, however, purport to alter
the customary fees to be charged.
They are set by Section 4919, Revised
Codes of Montana, 1935, and are in
part as follows:

Opinion No. 177.
Probate-Fees-Courts-Clerk of
Court-Foreign Wills.
HELD: The same fees are chargeable in proceedings on foreign wills as
in ordinary probate proceedings.
December 11, 1939.
Elizabeth Thomson
Clerk of the Court
Harlowton, Montana

"At the time of filing the petition
for letters testamentary, of administration or guardianship, the clerk
must collect from the petitioner the
sum of five dollars.
"For admitting a will to probate
and all services connected therewith,
in addition to the above, there must
be paid to the clerk the sum of five
dollars."
The correct fee for the filing and
issuance of documents mentioned
would be ten dollars.
Opinion No. 178.
Taxation-Per Capita County Road
Tax-Per Capita City and Town Road
Tax-Per Capita Poor Tax-Levy for
Per Capita Taxes by County Commissioners-Time for Levy of Poll TaxesCollection of Poll Taxes-Constitutional Law, Section 4, Article XII,
Montana Constitution-Collection
of Delinquent Poll Taxes.
HELD: 1. Section 1617, R. C. M.,
1935, is contrary to Section 4, Article
XII of the Montana Constitution in
that the legislature, instead of granting power to the county commissioners to levy a road poll tax, assumed to
make such a levy itself and such tax is
therefore void.
Section 4465.4 vests discretion in the
board of county commissioners to levy
a poor per capita tax and hence does

